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A mere handful ot weekly newspf:l';')ers, !n the oloa1ng dean.dee of

the E1ghte.enth Century, helped rouse the Amer1ca.n coloniea ot

Gr~?at

Britain \o flam1tl£ roAentmen\ at the srb1\re.r1 aotl:' of the British
m1n~.

ntry, then f c. nned that resentment 1nt.o rebellion, shaped 1 t t.o-

we. d ;tevolutton. turned 1t to a demard

tor Independence, and joined

statesmen in bu1 ld ing a new natl·. n.
If they were t.h• collaboratora of patriots and pol1t1c1nna

1n these gr at taaka, they were the chief arcb1teots

or

the new rlf:.tion the7 helped to build.

treed om· of

he rre"e wa

or

one eepect.

That rmtion'e a ncept cf

1 n le.rge part the1r own eapea1al hF.ndlwork.

They derived these conoepts which went fer beyond thoRe propounded in Lngland by Blackstone nnd Fox from ·the exper1enoe in mnk.1ne";

a rw · 1. ut 1 on.

They

hfH~

p,a1ned, in their strufgle, a t.ruer under-

ste.nding of the 1naepare.b1e relat1.onah1p between s tree soo1ety :3nd

a. frt;e ·'r(;se than thi1.t. posaeneed bJ B.rtJ other people.

Th.st cono e pt-

1on, eo far i. n advanae ot their own time, and eo 11 ttle understood

1n many port1one of the worl4
untque and <!1st1nctive bequest \o

, t.wo cent ur1 e e 1 rt er, 1 e t.h eir
Amt~r1ofl.n

They understood Yer1 well \hat 1f a
treed - ot the preas, 1t mtlet all
(2) the r1eht tao print

soc1et1.
eocl~ty

1s to h2ve

(1) aoo•g• to lnformst1ont

1\h.ou\ prio• ree\re1n\t (3) the right to

pr1nt·w1,hout sangulr•rJ' reprisal tor pu,ltont1on all•fed to be
wrong!UlJ (4) the rll,h\ of aoo a

\O tb.e meen · of publ1oe,t1onf and

(5} t.he right. to 419tr1b\l\e pr1ne4 ma\ep1al •.

--···-
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'l'h• right to ga\ 1nto.rma\1on abo\t\ 'heir own £OVrrnaent ws.e
a oont1.nu1ng colonial effort.

Th

not1on that eecrea1 shculd

envel0p even leg1alet1ve bod1ee ha4 a long tradition in En@;land,

and 1\ attended oolon1al iovernmenta \o \bls hemisphere.

The

Eng.11sh House ot Comm-ena, in th• l'\h Oentur7, o1osed 1 te prooeed-

tnpB to prcteot members from the repr1sala of the monvroh.
the 17th Oent.ur-1
by
any

WAI' n1

~h•

In

House hab1 tually concluded e?'\i\3.otmenta

ng that only the par, 1ament ary printer wa e t.o pu bl 1 sh

ot 1ta prooeed1nge.

Parliament did not rel1nqu1sh this eeorec7

unt11 the Wilkes caee in 1771.
J

Ae late s.s 1725, the Massaohusettm Council (Uay 1:3, 1725)

passed an order to the efteat that uthe printers of the newcpApara

1n Boston be ordered upon their oer11 not to insert ,_n their

ot publ:lo 8.ffa1rs of th1s province rele.t1

prints Hnythlne

Assemblies generally

JJar without the order of government".

Slowly, a di fterent v1 ew took ovE-r 1 n the

met 1 n eeoret.
colon1em.

By

ng to the

1747, the New York General

c

8

embly had pPesed.

th1e deolarat1ons

"Res lved that 1t 1e the undoubted rit;iht of the oeoi>l•.

ot \his colony to know the prooeec!1ng.s of their
1n General

Ae ~ ;embly ~nd

t.hat any attempt to prevent, their proceedings

b1ng printed or published 1s a violation
of the pee Pl•

or

rep1~esentativea

this colony 0

or

the rie-,ht,s and 11be:rt1es

•

The rpooeed1nes of the Wassaohusette General Court were

opened to tho public on June 3, 1766, so citizens miptlt he· r the
debatea, on the motion of Jamee 0\1a.

Samuel Adame h d written

1n th• PUBLIC ADVERTI3i:R Of Boa\on,
''Whoever aoqu

~t

••

eer1J port.Oil

1

n\a u1 that. •• bevo no right to ex llln

into the oonduot ot those who, \hough they derive their power
from ua to aerve the

oommo~

interee\1, .,_k• uee of 1\ to

1mpov:er1eh and ru1n ua, la in a degree a r•b•l--\o the. undoubted
r1f,hts and liberties of the people•.

(Wells,

SAMlf~L

ADAMS,

Vol. 1, Fage 17)
The struggle tor aooesa t• goYornment. prooeedinr·• was tllwaeya
lively 1n lfaeeitchuf'ett.•, but aharpened am revolution epproaohed.

Nhen the Ma•saohueette Council receind Goyernor Frano a Bernard's
plan for

quarter1n~

British troopa, 1.n 1768, the Couno11 heade4

by Jamee Bowdoin. in

plane publ1o.

ap1te ot the GGvernor'a wishes, made the

The Governor R&1d "no o1v111zed Gover·nmen\ upon

e&rtht• oould funat1on v1hen 1 ta 1·nt1mvte de11berat1one were ''canvaaeed by Tavern pol1t.1o1ans and oensured by News Paper L1bellere" •.

In 1769 Gov.,·rnor Bernard's oonf1dent1al letters to the
ar1t1ah m1n1atry ware printed by the Bont n Gazette end tre Evening

Pon, ort:f.lt1ng, euoh 1nd1gnt:1tion 1n Bo--t.on that he sa11ed for Enf,lall!
on Augus\ 1, 1769, never to return.

In
letters t.o Tho

1773, Goyernor Thomae Hutchinson's oonf1ent1al
Whatley, former underaeoretary ot treasury in

Grenv11le'e ministry, were revealed to a oloaed aees1on of the
Maesa.chueet\s Assembly, under an 1njuot1on that they were not to
be

~ ~ubl1

shed.

Benjamin Franklin bad obtained them from a aour·o•

never divulged to this day.
Uassa 1Jbut~etta

He sen\ them te the Spanker of the

House on Dea. 2, 1772, with 1nstruatlons thllt the7

were not. to be oop1.ed, but shown only to the Co qm1 tte• or Correa-

pondeno• and some epeo1f'1ed per•one.
in March 177,.,,

Humours about th••

The pac9ke.ge reaohed Boston

o1roulf~ted

qu1oxly.

Sa•

(4) w1gg1na
Adame had them read &loud to the whole Houae.
Spy, on ~rune

3, wrote of

0

ama~'i.ftf

The M eeaahueett•

tteooveri•• .. 1n the lettera.

By Jun• 15, all restra1nta broke down and E4•• and G111 of the
printed the 1nor1m1natlng le\tera tn pamphlet form •.

Boaton Gazett

'I'hey degtroyed itnx Hutoh1 neon a• the Bernard JLettera had deAtroyetl

the eb!rli · r governor, for they d1aoloae4 that he had advocated

secretly moasurea prejudicial to
t~aeaa

·hui::' ot t. s.

aeleoted

11nd

tl~

freedoms ot the o1t1zens of

Hutoh1nson complained that the letters had been

ed1 ted to dam&fe him and he was etoutly de ended. b7

hie reputation
acme , but k• dld not survive th• od1 um that the cH eo1oecd ortree. ond.ence hea.plid upon him.
Bernard

ax

( ·rHE ORDEAL or~ TH OMAS HU CJ·INSON,

Ea1lyn, p 221).,

~he

printers who had hammered at the doors of oolon1al

s.soembliae end sought aoceeo to the proceed1nes of Governor' a

Couno11e, pe-s1sted 1n their effort to f1nd out about the
tr·anssot1ona of their

own government., after the

Stete after state provided for tho accesa to
1~s.

AmePioa.n Fevoluti on.

le~i

sle.t1ve prooeed-

'fhe gov(i"rnment at »ash1ni ton opened the Oongrees, formally,

1.n 1801.

The present <i.&y expansion of the "people' e right to

knowit

from th• bet".1nnlngs made by small VH:ekly newepapera

fJ'8WS

1n the olos1ng deoades of the 18th Century.

Government' e rifht to prior reotra1 nt was aooepted in
the oolon1 \ s, aa it hod been Pacepted 1n

En~lend.

The Massa-

chuse.tte General Court 1n October 1662 passed the first formal
1

act of censorship of the press in the t'ollow~ng termss ' for the

prevention of 1 rrree;ular1t1ea s.nd abuee to the authority of th1e
country by the pri nt1 ni prE;sae, 1 t 1.e ordered that henoetorth
no oop1e sha1l be printed but by the allowance, f1.. r·et he.d and

,....__.

Wiiggina
1 t.oh•ll, unt.11 th1a Court ahall take further or4 J' therein".
(Olyde Dun1way, FREEDOM OF TH.E FRE,..-S IN MASSAOtlU ETTS, p 41).

The American oolon1sta rap141J ah.e4 auob reatra1nt •

1765, they invoked William Blacka,one, whose
w1deet lep,al curr•no1 in the colon1••·

After

commentB.:r1.ea hs.4

the

By the t1me the

government wae estab111hed un:ler the Un1.te4 States Conat1\ut1on,
1f there was one settled pr1nc1pl• about. th• press, 1t wae that
j"\t the hei rhth of Federal1 et a ttaoka

prior reetrisnt w s improper.

on the pre::-;a" 1n the John Adame adm1n1strat1on 1 the mos\ ex treme

Federnl1et aenetora dis vowed an1 1ntenttlton to 1.mpoce prior reThuy had, by tha.t time, oome to the vic::w that press

atra int.

freedom mecnt only immunity to prier reetra1nt •.
The praoar1ous position of a press without

BCO~Fs

to the

phya1oal manns of publication waa borne 1n upon American newsppper•
and atudents of the preas by the plight or the preae from tbe etart
of :.he

A1'. 1

er1.can Hevolut1on.

The English Co· mon PreFts, atap1e

print1nr 11ppare.tua of the period, o:-:·uld be obte.1ned only lr ~ngland.

The repB1ra for 1t had to be purchaeed 1.n bnglsnd11
type-toundere, no type designers.

There were raw

FE1per wt'B aoaroe--~o

eoprce

thet Wosh1l"..gton' e tents nt. i\:orrintown went to make p&per after the

continental army wlt"tered there.

Keeping pr\nt~- ne -~,le.nta going,

phya1-~.~ally, oha.llenged ·hrr:cr1c· n printero.

trhere 1s a.n amuz1ns-

etory of Banj· min Franklin making, a ti.mely visit 1n Worocstor e,nd
bel,in~ repair I~i1ah Thomas'o fail\~ oommon press.

ca.ee of eos.ro1 ty 1nduoed by n tural oondit' one.

Thie w s a.

But aooiet.y has

ht;;.d to learn that acoees to prtnt1n~ metertale can b«B 1nduoed by

bureauorao1ea nnd governments

1

st wish to euppreae 1.nformriti on and

inhibit op1n1on--wh1oh 1s what happened 1n Arg6ntina in the years

Peron.

w • uae4 t,o cloa

Deterl'e4 dutl•• •n new9J)rllt

La Presnaa, for example.

The

oOl•'• aooesa to the mean• of

publ,.cat1on no lonl,er oan be fult1lle4 bf \he ai.mple s.vailab111\7

ot raw material

ef p

11ah1

•

'?ha\ aooeaa to the raw material
~he

of opinion, \o tactual info

t1on, \o

ahould not be obatrua\et 1e

prlne1ple not aa eae1ly made etteot-

1ve under modern eond1t1on.

But \

means of Toio1ng opinion.

anxieiy to provide aooeaa

underlies the statute• oreat1ng th• Federal Commun1oat1 one Oomm1 e•An 1 norea.a1ngl7 aenaat1y

1.on.

Ped oral ntt1 t.ude toward monopolr

of the press alao refleota a certain nervous rea11zation that the
pri no1. ple grows more di f f1oul t to implement.

the colonial exper1enoe remains.

But the 1mprese ot

Modern Amer1ca.n law-makers

would be ectrenwl1 caut1 oua about 1mpos1 ng Rny restraints on

aooesa by printers to the raw materials ot publication.

And the1

would be nervous about press measures exh1b1t1ne: Eil1 1nd1fterence to
del1b rate
the exolusi on or any Begment of public op1. n1 on from the oolumna
of newsr pera or the chanrielM ot the eleotron1o medla.
1·

hepr1esl for publ1cat1.on disliked by authority wBa a common
plaoe 1 n the whole oolon1 al exneri eno•.

fhe most oelebreted oase

'.ln th€ Amer1C!an expe1 ience was that ot Peter Zenfer who was noquit.ted

of 11bel1ng Governor William Cosby after Andrew HP-.mi 1 ton' a br 1111ant.
But the Zenger cs.se by no means put an end to g( vernmental

defense.

1

repr1. aal.

In Masaachueetts, Governore Berna.rd and Hutah1 nson were

repeatedly 1nduoed to acek lefal repr1aal ror publ1 :atlon they

Printers were

d1 el1ked.

It was a

0

1

accu~·,tomed

mmonplaoe of their trade.

to this kind of 1ntervent1 on.
Ae the

tens~on ~ew

the people ar1d the royal governors, however, newepe.pero
oourae e and the strength t,o make a

governments ware reluctant to dety.

opuler res1

st~

between

~ot

the

no e the.t the

7 Wigg1na

Repr1a l outside the law ant 1n ap1te ot the

else, but the Colonial exper1eno
that, too.
PP1ntera like John

l~w ts

something

gave American&

tam111arity w1tb
•in, ot the BoRtOll Chron1ole, ex-

peri need the 1nh1b1 ting etteot of la leaa repr111111 for unwelcome
pr'! nted utteri> noe.
attaoka on Hpa

agreemt:Jnts.

'.~,r1

Mein outraF•d whig op1n1 on 1 n Boston by h11

otet! •ho hnd

'f hf' wt ndowa

ot

aeoretly Y101Ated non-1mpcrtPt1on

h1a ehop were ds.ueed and broken. H1a

pcraona.1 aat:..:ty w~a threr1,end.

mob attacked hlm on the otreet.

He went

Finally, a

e.rmed.

In terror of hie lite, he fled to a

ah p 1n the hnrbor and went to Eneland.

suspended publ1oatlon on June 25,

1.iQOUt

His stronf loyaHat paper

1770.

The prega of J ee
Rivtngton, loyalist editor ot THE Nh.iY YORK GAZl'.'TU.R,waa demolished
and t:ls type was carried away by a mob in

1775, and ltfv1rie-ton fled

to England.
another loyal1 ot pap er publ1 ahad 1 n Boat on while the Br1 ti sh
Oocup1,t1on lasted but therentter suepended, but no

iolenoe wea

v1a1tad upon Margaret Draper.

~oh as the patriot newspapers spoke of freedom

of

the press,

the clash ot host.He op1n1on d 1d not pars let into the i:eTolut1 onary
War perlod.
The petr1ot editors
did not waato muoh
sympr.thy on the Tory preea.

Neverthelea1, the v1olenoe v1a1ted upon them, and upon
newapapers wh1oh die· ented trom pr·eva1 ling op1n1 on ln 1ubaequent

{'•>1'1 Ode of history, took 1 ts pl nee in Arr;erican hietory
to be applauded rind may hHve hnd a

llS

n< thing

aur1 ous obverse effect as an

example of euppreae1 on, by extra-lef:al means •.
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I

a

w1u1ns

The 1mport.anoe t.• p.r•s• tr ..••••
- of the r1 bt 'o 41 etr1but

waa T•rt f oroetull7 impree1e4

oa

ot the rw olut1onar:r pertot.

\~l

ooun\17

l eUJ. 1err\o

another exper1enoe
i.n the Ast-r1can

aolon1ea bad re1tohed a . high level ot ett1oi•no1 1n 1764$

moved three tlmee a week between Philadelphia and Ne

Royal Postoft1o

ayat

General• wn.a be\h ett

fer Independ6ne

, under B J

•atl

York, and the

1n Franklin a• Deputy Poetaa1ter

t1 v• e.nd prot1 table.

As the atruggl•

prooeedet the pa\r1o\ preaa beoam• 1noreae1ng17

annoyed by the postal eetabl1sh1.tH•n\.

T e ijr1t1sh system

wea

•U••

peoted ot 1nterter1 nF., wi. th the 4el1verr of pstr1 ot newspa; 1ere And

ot
w.t.

opening

mail.

The BO· TON GAZETTE and the MASS.ACHUf:·ETTS SP!

both deor1ed interference w1th the distribution of their pnper•.
The NEW YORK JOURNAL and the PENNBY VANIA JOUPNAL p oteeted the
refusal of the rn&11 service to . handle the1 r p .r per.

Goddard, edttor ot the

Y: AND JOURNAL and . the PE'NNYLVANJ A CHRnJHOLE

1.n Fabrusr7 1774 commenced th•

or~an1.zat1on

On July 26, 1775, the Cont1nental

myetem.

William

ot a oolon1al poetal
Con~reA~

took over the

ayet . . Goddard had set up and make BenJam1 n .Franklin the postamater

general..

Orl Uhr1etma1 Uay, 1775, Br1t11h poatal headqu~rter1 1n

New York ·oanaelled all deliveries and lfitt the field.
The pr1noiple of unobetruoted postal service was thua born

betore the country wee born.

It has not alwaye been respected. I'

was -udely interrupted b7 South0rn poetm11etere 1n the daye before
the Civil ·• s.r when aboltt on1et. journals were destroyed.

d1eregnrde4 on other ocoae1ons.

It haa been

But, thanks to the exp c rtenoe of

patriot printers who called for-th a new poetal eerv1ae, there 1e
in our aoo1 ety no eanot1on for 1nterYen\1on with the ma111 tor
1 f1 •n 1 o ~ i

a J. a nt1 n n 1 1 t. 1 " .c 1 r

f'. A

.a nn a_

I

I

I

•

'fh

not

weekly prea

•t 'ht

•••n •llllt aware Of to

rroedoa ot the pr•••··

10 •

••1•111 •• ....

ee11e1"•'

1 •lJ'

n4 r la\ 4 doo\r1n

of

Th•1 proo ..cawa ........••\1o 117 \o 1 ta pr1no1ple

aa auoaeaaive ohallenge
got no world-

ng

Aa

arc••·

Th•11' 4oe\r1ne

de welcoM tr - oont

mor• welcome than other theor1e• et

pr••• tr ....

or

orarr aoo1et7.
llb•~J

lt •••

no

that emerged ln th

stru1.1gle for Independence.

world ol1mate ot op1nion wa• very well 4eaer1bed bJ

Th
one

Arr:er1~Rn

pai,r1ot, ReYer•nd saau l Williama, Salem, Masmaohu et,\ •

in h1a DISCOUHSE ON THE

~}VE

OF OUR COUNTRY, ln

1775.

Williama

saids
"throughout the whole oont1nent ot fis1a pe ople Are reduae4
to such a degree ot e.b\laement and degre.aet1on that the very idea of
11'bert.y 1 a unknown among them.

In J-.fr1oa, eoerae s.ny human be1 nge

ar·e t.o be found but. barbRr1 ens, tyrant a, an

elnveu all equall7 re-

mote from the trv.e d1gn1 ty of humsu nHture and from a well-regulated

state of society.

Nor 1e h.urope tree from tht:i ourse. Moet ot hf:r

And 1n those 1n

netions Pre forced to drink deep of the bitter cup.

whioh f; e\;dom eeea to have been established, the vital flame 1s going

out.

·rwo kin! domes, thoee of

s~·,o4en ~md

tn;d enslaved 1 n the oourse of one ye,,r.

.Poland, hsve been bstra.ye4
The tree towns of German7

can remain tree no longer than their potent ne1p.hbor8 shall rlefie• \o
le\ them. Holland

go\ the forms 1f nhe

hti8 lo~t

the eplr1t.

or.

Sw1tiGerland alone 1s 1n tha full ·and safe p oaaeRslon

fres oountry.
of her treed

h<H\

•

tt

Th ee were t1meo aa 1nb•ap1table to rreedo

press !reedom--e.a our own.

--end est·; oie.111 ••

Few oountr1es 1n Aa1a ooul4

alter tt111 gloomy eet1mPte by their preaent pl1gh\, m11de more selanohollJ

b7 the decline ot libert7 1n V1etna•, Laos, Cambodia. Th•1la.na, •rd

\(}
by th• auppreP.1,_on

ot •h

pr a

United 1tat1on•

oontronted and aff1mnte4 liberal

meettng 1n Ne.1rob)' 1n October

world opinion with s proposed oonvent1on
control of the for-e1gn pre1a

'.l.lh•

in India.

call1~

for governmental
In the Uni te4

ot all eoun\r1ea •.

aoceaa to i nformet1 on about local. at.Rte, and f'ad.eral

States,

obe\~uc\ed

systems of crim1nal just1oe hnve been

Congrces

a~1

1n

1n the States, inspired bJ \he desire to preserye
Aooees to jud1o1altprooeed1

pr1 vaoy.

'bJ meeeuree

'

unBssa.11-

'

able tn this country, haa been onet.ruoted by an unprcoedented degree 1 n the '1Cime of impartial just1oe.

The small weekly newspapers ot the Eighteenth Century

tor ver
1

Ac1or1can 001 on1es did not/:rt::1.eten freedom ot th• prose, or any other

freedom, upon the institutions of the worldf but
1te effioaoy as a
element in

it

revolut~

onn.ry toroe, its

they demons reted

1nd.1spenar~b111ty.

ee an

really free eoo1ety, and 1te e-ompPt1.b111.ty with orderl1

govern&ient.
The preea waa not tree in many oountr1ee then.

free 1n many oountr1e a now.

It 1 e net

Two hundred yeare ot the American

~:xpu"'1 enae wt th press freedom, however,

syet,ems that deny preea freedom •.

hnve me.de euspeot rol1ttco.l

A handful

ot

wee\l:ly~

newspe per ,

printed on the ham-opeJ"ated bngl1sh Common Preee, 1aunohed an
experi.ment 1n freedoa of the pres a on th1 e oont1 nent 200 year

ao auoceeaful 1n the furtherance of hwaan liberty

tn

ag,f,

every sooiGtJ

wher•e it ·hHs b€en 1m1tsted, that no e.rbitrs.ry government would dare

oommenoe the suppression of any human freedom without ext1ngu1.ah1ng

thle freedom f1ret.

xxx

